Finding Deloitte’s London offices
Deloitte’s London offices are located within minutes of each other in an area close to Fleet Street. For walking and public transport directions to our offices, please use www.walkit.com or www.tfl.gov.uk

Car parks nearest the office
The nearest car park to the main campus is Saffron Hill, St Cross Street, EC1N 8XA. Alternatively there are parking meters in St Andrew Street.

By rail/underground
There are several mainline and underground stations within a short walking distance of our offices:

- **City Thameslink Station** – entrances on Holborn Viaduct and Ludgate Hill – First Capital Connect and Southeastern trains – 5 minute walk.
- **Farringdon Station** – entrance on Cowcross Street – First Capital Connect trains, Circle, Hammersmith & City, Metropolitan underground lines – 8 minute walk.
- **Chancery Lane Station** – entrance on High Holborn – Central underground line – 8 minute walk.
- **Temple Station** – entrance onto Victoria Embankment – District and Circle underground line – 14 minute walk.
- **Blackfriars Station** – Entrances onto New Bridge Street and South Bank – First Capital Connect and Southeastern train services. District and Circle underground lines – 8 minute walk.
Nearest airports to the London offices

- **London City Airport (LCY)** – 7 miles – Docklands Light Railway to Bank and then tube to Chancery Lane (approximately 45 minutes).
- **London Heathrow Airport (LHR)** – 24 miles – Heathrow Express service to London Paddington and then tube to Farringdon (approximately 1 hour 15 minutes) or underground from Heathrow to Temple (District & Circle Lines) or Chancery Lane (Central Line) (approximately 1 hour 30 minutes).
- **London Luton Airport (LTN)** – 32 miles – train to City Thameslink (approximately 1 hour).
- **London Gatwick Airport (LGW)** – 35 miles – train services to City Thameslink (approximately 1 hour) or Gatwick Express Service to Victoria and then tube to Chancery Lane (Central Line) or Temple (District & Circle Lines) (approximately 1 hour 15 minutes).
- **London Stansted Airport (STN)** – 45 miles – Stansted Express service to Liverpool Street and then tube to Chancery Lane (Central Line) or Farringdon (Circle/Metropolitan/Hammersmith & City Lines) (approximately 1 hour 15 minutes).